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So, my cell phone can be viewed as 














































Social space and cell phones
	
Social space and iPods
	
Connected: A Social Paradigm
	






















































Social space and iPods





















iPod users make the urban street conform to their own aesthetic desire (No Dead Air!, 350)














































Facebook - procrastinating with my friends, under the guise of 'networking'.
	
MySpace - MySpace is dead.
	
Last.fm - music service which logs what I listen to.
	
Wordpress - two self-hosted blogs, one for work and one for play.
	
Del.icio.us - bookmarking service.
	
Simpy - another bookmarking service.
	
Tumblr - a micro-blog, mostly for re-posting what I find on the web.
	
All Consuming - updating what I read, watch and listen to.
	




























Soft Machines: The Connected (Post-)Human
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